MCCC - Security Incident
Date: 09/03/2014
Time: 06:00 PM
Reporting Officer: bsielski
Subject: Other
Location: W Tech Building
Witness:
Victim:
Complainant:
Student:
Narrative:
On this date, the reporting officer, while on routine patrol, was sent to the E Tech parking lot, on
a report of a white female, possibly high on drugs. The reporting officer met complainant, who
related that one of the students, (unknown), said that she believed that a female, wearing a bright
green top, had been taking drugs. The officer and complainant checked the outside lot, then
moved to East Tech, and checked each room, to no avail. Both complainant and Officer. Sielski,
moved to the West Tech building, and the female was located in the hallway. The officer asked
her what her name was and at first, she did not want to tell the officer, but then said that her
name was (blank). Student had glassed eyes, and was slightly unsteady on her feet, and she kept
trying to walk away from the officer.
The officer asked her if she was high. Complainant then departed, and student kept saying that
she wanted to smoke a cigarette, and the officer advised her that there was no smoking on
campus. The officer asked student how she was getting home, and she said that she was calling
her boyfriend. The officer asked her who her boyfriend's name was, but she would not reveal that
information.
Student walked north, toward the east side of the La-Z- Boy Center, and the officer walked back
to the East Tech lot, to retrieve his Security vehicle. By the time the officer arrived in the La-ZBoy lot, student was sitting at the bus stop, with another student. Approx. ten minutes later, the
officer drove by to check on student, However, She was gone. The officer has determined that
student lives at (blank). , DOB – (blank), and is a student at Monroe County Community
College. The officer request that copies of this report be sent to Supervisor Bill Myers, and Vice
President, Dr. Randy Daniels. The officer has nothing further at this time

